RHS Employee Discounts and Services
As a member of the MSU RHS Faculty and Staff you qualify for the 'Faculty and staff Dining Meal Plans' in the Residential Dining halls!
Using your MSU ID you can stock up on as many meal plans as you desire! For more information on ordering click, here!

RHS Supports
2012 Hoophouse Gala
MSU’s 2012 Hoophouse Gala raised more than $27,000 for student scholarships. More than 250 guests gathered together to enjoy a local and sustainable harvest dinner. Guests were served a seven-course meal prepared by MSU’s award winning chefs. Vennie Gore, assistant vice president for RHS said, “As gala underwriter, MSU’s Division of Residential and Hospitality Services works with the MSU Student Organic Farm to provide campus-grown, certified-organic produce to MSU’s dining halls and The State Room Restaurant at Kellogg Hotel and Conference Center.” To read on, click here.

IS Daily Events
Weekly Web Team Meeting
IS Conference Room 130
8:30-10:00 am

Blackboard Migration Planning
IS Resource Room 131
9:00-2:30 pm

Team Leaders Meeting
IS Conference Room 130
11:00-12:00 pm

Blackboard Reserved
IS Training Room 115
12:00-5:00 pm

Digital Sign Subgroup
IS Resource Room 131
2:30-3:30 pm

Blackboard Migration Planning
2:30-4:00 pm
IS Conference Room 130

Proper computer recycling is a great way to protect the environment, but it’s not always easy. Click here to get help with the process of clearing out old information on computers so they can be repurposed and for tips on proper hardware disposal.

Be sure to check out the MSU Spartans event’s calendar and BTN schedule! Don’t miss a game. Go Green! Go White!

MSU Spartans Events
BTN Schedule

RHS IS Staff, don’t forget to sign up for the Wii Bowling tournament taking place Next Wednesday, November 14th! Sign-up sheets are located in the kitchen.